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Cotton Blight.
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The lare flouring mills at Cary have
been destroyed by tire.

The bricklayers on the Yanderbilt
losscotton blight. l'Lmtirs can prevent the immense

annuiiliv bv this disease. Send for our nanitihti-t.-- i
caused

VM,Enltrtd at Jest i'ffu-- ut

Second Vlusa Math
i i

T!t uc sent free. It will co.t .m n.nli.ii;.: to read them, and thev w,ll .....u a strike.

will spend 811,000 for Infants and Children.
estate are out

The Baptist!
dollar,.

C U Subs, er lb,

Sbeuiiiti's Bacon, per lb,
Hams, S. C., i r lb,
Lard, rcliuvd.

Flour, per barrel, l'ateut,
" Straight,

W. I. Molasses, p.r gallon,
Syrup, per gallon,
Granulated sugar, per lb,
Light brown Sugar, per lb,
Butt.'r, per lb,
Cheese, per lb,
(i recti Coffee, per lb,
Poultry,
Eggs, pi r doz n,
Shot, per lb,

Gun powder, per lb,
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:E. CL-fVIlK--
-

A Weekly IVnKKTatir.iunrii.il devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

1 nto 40
Coal oil, white, safety 150, per gal. 20 jK.GRHi 115-- 20Coal oil, red C, per gallon,

Advertising rates reasonable and
furnished on application. INi ULILIII

It is estimated that about 300,000
persons and corporations will have to pay
the income tax.

The llest of everything kept iu stock. Fresh seasona-
ble lioods for Familv nso. (icDcral supplies for the
Public Full line HAUDWAUK.

years" obaervatiiin of C.torIn with Ih patronaCaof
THIRTY of person., permit ns to .peak of it withont enculng.

It ! nninetinn.-?!- j Dek remoiiy forjufrints andChllilraa

the world has rtvor ! i ojrn. It ia harmle.Chililrn liho 11 It
elvea them health. It will iwo thclrjlvea. In it Mothara have

aomothlnB which 1. nlisnlntely safe and practleally perfect ai a

child's medtrine.

Castnriajestroya Worms.

Caatorla allaya Feverlnhnesa.

Castoria jreTentajromltinB SonrCnrd.

Castoria enrca Diarrhira nnil WindCollo.

Caatorla relieTea Teething Tronhlea.

Caatnria tnroa Constipation and Flntnlonoy.

Cnatorln nentrallaei the effeets of earbonlojicld cas or poisonous mlr.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narooUopropertr.

Caatorla nsalmllatea ho food, resnlate. tho atomacUndJloWBla,

ftlvlnr; healthy nnd nntnrnl sleep.

Castorln Is pnt np In one-- s iue bottles only. It la not aold in.bnlk.

Don't allow out one to aell yon nnythlns ol onjhe plea or promts

ibat It is " just aa Rood " andNrill anawer every pnrpoae."

Sen that yon et

KNOWLEDGE
Piringa comfort aud improvomont and

tcr.d.i to personal enjoyment when
rightly The many, who live bet-- t;

r than others and enjoy life more, with
'. ep. uiliiuro, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to
til" needs of physical bung, will attest
tic . :;luo to health of the" pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ill the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

In excellence is due to its presenting
in tiie form nn st acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
b in nci.il of n 'rleet lax-

ative: eMectually elinnsitig the system,
di-- lliiiit colds," headaches :,i:d fevers
end pennaiti'utly eurii Lt

It h i" t'ivcii to millions inn!
ni'-- with the approval "f toe nicdieal
prufi ssi.in,1i"c:iii-- e it nets on the Kid-

neys, l.iv r and I'sovrl- - without weak-

ening them and it - pi rt'u'tiy free from

i very obji ctional'Ii'
Syrup of Fi.--s s,,e by all

"J', and i I. .'.th s, but it is niiiti-ul'-

tund by tin California Fig Syrup
Co. only, wh 'Se luinie is printed on eveiy
p.u liiiL'e. al-- o the n.nee, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it' ollered.
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Apple Itiegar, per gallon,
Beeswax, per lb,
Tallow, per lb,

Hides, dint, per lb,
" "gran,
" salted, '

Salt, per sack,
Com, per bushel,
Meal, " "

Bice, "
I'eas, black, bushel.
Peas, black eve, per l,

Peanuts, per bushel,
Cotton, per pound,
B.iguing, per yard, 2 1 1 lbs,
Ties, per bunch,

UecokdssIiow (hat lor fourteen years
there hua been an average of but twenty
hours of sunshine in London in

State mission work this year.

lialcigh has a citizeo who has drunk
but three glasses of water in three years.

Gov Carr has accepted the invitation
to open the New Bern fair en February
10th.

The State Y. M. C A. convention
will be held in Ualeigb March 21st to
J 1th

The Salisbury Watchman, one of the
oldest publications iu the State, has sus-

pended.

The Mississippi temperance law, with
some inodilic!!ii.Mtst lei been introduced in

the House,

Sam Frecz", a well to do farmer of
Rowan e .nnty, was killed by n falling

tree Tuesday.

A movement is made in Shelby
to establish a big cotton factory on the
instalment plan.

The stable of C. W. Burlcrson was

burunl in Mitchel county together with

13 horses last week.

Two barracks at Davis' military school

at Winston were burned Friday. I. iss

covered by insurance.

Mrs. M. B Brown, of Washington.

0.FINH BAR i'i1

Oil. Pahkhi rht says in his book,
that the power of the pulpit as an agency
of reform is far greater than that of the
press.

Less than $"() having been contribu-

ted for a memorial of the late James G.

Blaine, it is now proposed that the state
of Maine shall erect the memorial.

The large five story prize house of
Hooker A Bernard, at Greensville, oceu.

pied by the American Tobacco Co , was

wrecked last week by high winds.
U on MrtwrjThe

aicnatnre cf

IW)Mv bar has been nioved Mom niv old stand to the new store room next door
and is supplied with the nio- -t choice WHISKIES, UliANDlES, WINE8, CIliAIM
and ItiliAt't'O. l'ul.l IT. ATTENT1DS and PUD.MPT DELIVERY.'

jan i! ly.

THE M. F. HAET CO.,"

Are uitiking bio rcduelions in

CLOTHING
Dress Goods, Dry Goods,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
ADYEKTISEMENTS.

Credit to Hood's
It Cured All My Afflictions.

Shoes and HatsIPbonis
DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM,

KIX.SToS. N. O.

SVDISEJSES OF THE EYE AND GENERAL SURGERY

8 -' ly.

When in Need
i",W! lilflWM "1, TCP tL,".sTl.

STILL
.... N - THE - LEAD .-

--

OO

SsP

v.ll In Fact in Everything. These

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
of anything in thu CUOCKKV I.I N K

ple;t-- rtnuiiilu-- tli;it I ;mi still at C L.
thnk'so'il stiiml with a Cull niul lomiik-ti- '

asstirtmcnt and w ill So gkul to kco my
many Can --avo you money on all
(pwdh in my line. I am agent tor

X. C, has donated her handsome home

there to the King's Daughters.

Governor Carr has commuted the
death seutenee of Henry Webb, of Bun-

combe county, to life imprisonment,

James K Tynor, the man who turned
in false fire alarms in Wilmington turns
out to an escaped lunatic from Georgia.

John E, Jarre!! was struck by a train
on the Southern railroad near Greens
boro last Thursday night and instantly
killed.

Morginton is up a petition to

the legislature for power to establish a

dispensary patterned after the Athens,
Ga law.

Jenkins Kicwington, colored, was

found dead in Sampson county, Sunday,
with a bullet-hol- e in Ids h"ad and a pisti

by his side.

The residence of R.'v. M. X. Melvcr,
at Buckingham, was destroyed by an ae

cidental fire Friday night. Loss 81,500;
no insurance.

The Gold Leaf claims for Vane coun-

ty the oldest woman in the State, in the
person of 1 iuia Smith viek, colored, who

is nearly lOtj years old.

The senate's indorsement of Cleve

land's Hawaiian policy would be Worth

more to him if the people bad not ex

pressed a different opinion upon the sub
ject.

The English are reported to have
given a "friendly intimation" to Japan
that the British fleet will not permit
Japanese war ships to enter the river
leading to Nankin.

Tug woman's Suffrage Convention,
held in Atlanta, closed its sessions Satur
day night. They had a very good time
The men received a good deal of their
distinguished consideration. (Joe male

delegate was introduced to the conven-

tion as "Mrs. Campbell's husband.

The poet appeared in the office of a

Charleston paper the other day and pre-

sented this effusion : "Corn in the cribs,
fat on the ribs. Cotton alone, skin and
bone." Though this production is not

of a high standir, it was recognizjd as

singular'y gi d. The poem was acccp
ted with thanks and given a place next
day on the editorial page.

Ward McAllister, the well known

society leader, died in New York last

Thursday. Mr. McAllister was a na-

tive, of Savannah, Ga., where he was

born about GO years ago. His grand-

father, Matthew McAllister, was chief
justice of the State ol'Georia, aud his
father, Matthew II ill McAllister, was a

justice of the Circuit court of the United
States ia California.

I.AItD's ttltl I isk" l l.OL U

Mr. J osfpit Ford
Kldgo Church, Va.

"For ten yesrs I have suffered terribly
from general de'ility, and last winter was
attacked so had with kidney trouble,
enlargement of spleen and heart disease,
suffering crcat pain In my back, hips ana
kirs. I read about Hood's Sarsapanlla. I
bought one bottle and began taking It.

Hood's 8arm--
1 parilla

wliii h I tnianintrt1 to bo the on the
mat kct lit.ii-c- o iu t rt'pted Will
make prices nut factory. A lull line if
Fruits, (.'iiiifVitioiii'i Cigars, ToIiiuto
on hand at all tiuu-H-

Mi.J.l. Sluaiin is still with m e and
will be glad to see his many friends.

Give mi a call.
Yours trul v,

P. E. LYNN.

Low Price of Cotton has Forced
us to this Step.

oct 2(1 ly.

M. A- - HAMILTON & CO.7

After the flrBt bottle
T frll ait miii.li hctlo Pures

EN MELD, K 0.
And you will find us "right there"

when it comes to goods and prices.
GROCERIES a Specialty. One car
load flour and one car load salt just

that I decided to con- - W
tinue and havo taken over bix bottles.
Today my health is lietterthan it hai been
for niore than a decade. I have no kidney,
heart or spleen difficulty, and am in doty
bound to (five Hood's Sarsamrilla the
credit of curing my afflictions.' Joseph
FORD, Hnle Church, Virginia.

Mr. Wink laylor, manager of the
Grand Central Hotel in Columbia, S. C,
will have charge of the Atlantic Hotel at

2STOTICE- -

Tin undersigned having thi day iuab-tie- d

;is i ecutor of the will and tfstaiin i t

of Coriulia Ii. 1'roelich tin Mi.ciu r
ciiurt of Halifax eounty hereby Uottliis all
persons holding elainis against the estate
ot Ins ttst.it r ix to present thetu to him on
or before the first dav of February, liMi.

it:i:ilkkk Fiiocijin,
V.t. of Conelia H. Frotlich.

Halifax, N. C. January 9,

jan 17 (it

ood's Pills act harmoniously with ilood's
s.;p.u-ill- ami aro gentle, mild and effective. III,in. Dry Goods, Shoes and general

merchandise for all.
Morehead City next season.

A correspondent writing from Clark- -
Tin: cHAb'i.n'rri;

ton, Bladen county, to the Charlotte
jan 17 If

Observe', says all the p rcci lu 29 SOUTH FREDERICK ST., BALTIMORE, MD.OBSERVERmended to the Legislature for magistrates J)R W.J WARD,;
rnin that township are m groes.

fcaConsignuietits solicited,

and BLACK EYED l'EAS.
Surgeon Dentist,

Special attention paid to the sale of l'EANUTS
dot 8 3m.I

North CViroliiw's Foremost NeuspaptT

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Til E conviction is forced on the ad-

ministration that (he U.S. treasury must

go to a silver bais. The President ex-

presses the greatest apprehension. lie
declares that be will do all he can to
avert this. He has eveu gone so far as

to hold out the olive branch to the silver
men. He his let them kn In is wi-

lling toaeoe.pl suns favirible silver legis-

lation if there is ciuplel with it authori-

ty which will enable hi u ti tu lintain the
parity. Yet the overtures seemingly arc

without effect.

EXFILLI), X. C.

HTA.Ollice over Harrison's Drily Store,
dee i lv.

HoodsCheap :-
-.

Tr Lvia Accident IwsurMJcV
v
t.

-- AT A. L. COCHRAN'S.- - ire Easily Male, hi Often Broken 1
Independent and fearless; Mtr and

more attractive than ever, it w ill he an
aide visitor to the home, the olliec,

theelubor the work loom.

THE DAILY OBSERVER. 00000
AM of the newsol' the world. Com-

plete Daily reports from the State and
National Capitols. u year.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 0 0

A perfe't family journal. All the
news ot the week. The reports fiom
the Legislature a special feature. Re-

member the weeklj observer. Only
one dollar a year. Send for sample
copies. Address

THE OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C.

tosses or TQp. a- -
Tr full jsAriicvUid

Cjll 6y '"ALE BKOS., Halifax, N. C.
I have a nlie and fresh

line ol all kinds of tine
ceries at prices to suit
the hard times.

THE GLO BE STOVE CO.,

I have resolved to break the record

A special from London siys tlut the
Nonh Germ in Lloyd stei Dship, Kibe,

bound from Bremen for New York, was

sunk early Wednesday morning of last

week in a collisuu with a small steamer,
fifty miles off Lowestoft. She carried

330 souls and only 21 were saved Th i

survivors of the wreck, only half clothed
and with their garments frozen stiff, were

picked up by the fishing snick Wild-f-

iwer and landed at Li'stol't. The

morning of the e illisioa was unusui'dy
dark, the win I wis blowing htrd aad a

treiuendius sea wasraoning when th'
lookout mm sighted a steam 't of ah ut
1,500 tons approaching. He gave the
word, and, as a precaution, the uumber
of rockets was doubled, and they wei"

sent up at short intervals. The warning
was without effect. The steamer came

on with unchecked speed, and before the

CONFECTIONERIES

of all kinds at the lowest
prices. Call nnd exam
iue my stock nnd prices.

Your friend,
A. L. COCHRAN.

nov 1 ly.

on low prices. I want your trade,FINE GROCERIES

F -- 8amilY :

The grand lodge of Masons has raised

$5,000 to match the like gift from B.

N Duke, of Durham, in aid of the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum, an 1 the entire
810,000 is to be expended on buildings.

May r Link, of Durham, who was

marricl on the 18ih to Miss Alice
of the same city, and who became

e directly after the marriage cere--

.ny, di"d at Greensboro of heart dis-

ease.

A man uuder the name of W, F. Ire
dell has swindled a lot of soloon keepers

by sending letters to them from Raleigh
askin , e mtributions to help defeat pro-

hibit 'i legislation which he claimed was

proba' la.

San'.rd Express: It is said that
durin; the recent big freshet in Deep

Ilivcr it pirty of sportsmm killed 35
nbbits on an old fence in the lowlands

near Gull' where the high water had

caused them to take rvtuse.

In Granville county, Mr. 11. W. Dow-

ney, a biithly esteemed uitizn,was killed

at the si mill of Wr. 11 T. Smith by ti

plank sieiti.ig eniu'lit in the saw, which

threw it with such great force that 21

inches passed through his body.

The Journal says that II years ago

Mr. Hczikiab MeC.tt. r, of New Bern,

wis bitten on the leg by a dog. Laie y

the leg has gi.eu liim so much trouble
that it has confined hi n to his house, ut.d
a few days ngoit was amputated as the
only means of saving his life

Mrs El;zi Sweps m Eberhardt, daugh-

ter ol llcv Dr. M .M. Marshall, or Ua.
cigli, died suddenly ut the home of her
husband in that city last Thursday.
Mrs Ebeihardt was only 2d years old
and w is one of the loveliest young wives
ul'Kilcigh. Her death was a great
shock to a large circle of loving relatives
and friends.

(Sl'CCESSOKS TO HOWARD A ODEN'HAL.)

37 EAST MARKET SQUARE. NORFOLK, VA.

Wholesale anil lietail Dealers In

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Lamp
GOODS, AND HOUSE Fl'RMSHIXGS.

METALLIC ROOFINC, CUTTERINC AND 8POUTINC.
Estimates given on application. Correspondence solicited,

sep 6 4m

CHEAP GROCERIES.

and'if fresh seasonable goods

COUNT IN THE EACE
I will get it.

J. J. WHITAKER,

Enfield, N. C.

Elbe eou'd change her course or reduce
V

SALE OF HEAL AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By virtue of a deed of ftswignment exe-

cuted to me by M. T. Woml, on the 2ltli
ilny ot FehniHry, 1h!i4, and duly recorded
in the olliee of the lteniater of Deeds of
Halifax eounty, in hook p.i);e 4'Jt),
will on Tuoday the llrth ilny of Fehrnury
lH'Jo, excise to puhlir sale, to the highest
hidder, lor cash, in the town of Knlielil, N.
C. the I'ol low intr real nnd personal projierty

That tract or parcel ol land, situ-
ated in the town of Enfield, county of Hal-
ifax, and State of North Carolina, bounded
on the north by the landu of J. W. t'lith-rell- ,

on the eant by iiiiilroad street, on the
.South by Mm. A E. Cohen, on the went
by llelinm Mtreet, onntmrin one a;'rc aiid

subject, however, to said Wood's
homestrnd exemption which haa heretofere
been allotted to him; nlso that tract or

her speed noticea'dv, tli-r- o was the ti.

FKI ITS fi CONFECI'IONEUIES.
to.Mi: and si-:k-

Come one, corneal!, both larce ami small,
Kiamine my stock, lit'torr buying at all.
Kor niystiK'k 1scon1plele.mil prieiw low,
To compete with the products the luimers

t!iov,
I thank my kind friends for the patronage

of the past
Anil assure t li.m all I'll be true to the last.
Am! guarantee lliein in every respect
The pmils pun haseil from me they'll never

ri'Hret,
Therefore come all, both larue and small,
For I mill deal honestly with you nil,
I)o not ilelay, come liuhl away
Ami neike yonr ptirrli.uc3

J. L. Jl'bKIN'3.
llee, Ml y.

W. fll. HABLISTON & CO ,

CHAKLiCS O. ALLEY,

COHFECTIOHER,
PETEBSBX7EG-- , VA.

Jlr. W. W. Warren reprcscnU ths firm and will visit Weldon and IU vicinity j-

octlOly.

rifie crash of the o illisi m The Eb'
was hit ab ill her engiae ro iu When

the sm ill steamer wrjiiche awiy, at
euoimous h tie w is left in the Elbe's si I

The wttcr ponrel through and down

into th" engi'ic r 131 iu a cauuul aud i i

twenty minutes the tube steamship
with over 310 amis went d)u Tin

frr,-

parcel ol land situated in the said town of

passengers wore from all sections of the
r.ntu'ltl, anil Imuniletl on the north by the
lundsof ii. II. llritt, on the east by McDim-ie- l

street, on the went J. II. 1'arker, on

HWS-DlLL- D HDWE CO.,
Ill Sycamore Street, PETEKSlil'KU, VA.,

WHOLESALE AXD GFTAIL. DEALER IN

Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Harness,

country aud many of them were I rum

the United States.
the South by J. H. Parker, containing halfWholesale and Retail Dealers in

CAKPETS, STOVES,

BEWARE OK OINTMENT

for catarrh that contain mercury as mer
eury will surely destroy the sense of

J. B. WHITE & CO., ".

QWW L DoWJUSSIOfl JEHCIHflTS

II AND 13 ROANOKE DOCK. NORFOLK, VA.

We hanille Dressed Poultry. Ews, Butler, Live Poultry, Game of all kinds, suet astjnail, Kabhits Pheasants, Wild Ducks, all kinds Produco, Potatoes, Cabhaee, Apples,
White Beans, Dried Apples, Chestnuts, llickorys, Walunls, Florida OraDKes, very
largely Lemons and all kinds of other Frnits and VnreUblei W have an elegant

ell and completely derange the whole

FT;

an acre, more or less, anil on which K. E.
L. U outer now resides; also that tract or
parcel of laud situated in said county of
Halifax, bounded on the N,orth by the
hinds of E. C. Iftistin, on the east by M. V.
Barnhill and Milton Hykes, on the South
by E. C. Biistin, on the went by E. C.
Itnstin and Spencer Wan), containing two
hundred and seventeen acres, more or less,
and known as Cherry farm; also that tract
or parcel of lanil in said eounty, bounded
by the lands of tieore K Curtis, John
Henvans, Sr., Mrs. M. J. Merriltand oth-
ers, containing one hundred and siity
eiifht acres, more or lens, and known ns
the Wilson tract; also his undivided two-thir-

interest in that tract of land situated

yttca when entering it through the
2" j"""

I'LOWS and

CASTINGS,

HINDERS,

MOWEKS,

Hayrakes,

Threshers,

It. O Burton, Esq., has instituted ia

the Supreme Court an action against the
State of North Carolina for J9T4 98,
balance of fee claimed by him out of the
special attorneys' fund raised in the set-

tlement of the tax litigation with the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad

mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never s used except on pre

and Mattresses, etc
IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M. HABLISTON A CO,

No. 2() N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vs.

Ill 2d ly.

I XW1 "'-
scriptions frn reputable physicians, as

he damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you caa possible derive from Mr. my"7.' ' "'ne nntl P"nlrr. alo handle all the above on commission 01outright.

tefCorrespondence Solicited. a,ng. 18 ly.
Engines and

SAW HILLS,

them. Halls (Talari h Cure munulac
lured by V. J. Cheney k Co , Toledo,

0., contains do mercury, ana! is taken in
in said country, bounded by the lands of

ternally, acting direotlv upon the blood CRIND Vonronn Bone, Mil, Oyster Bbella, Cora
lirahsiu Flour, Ac., in theoalebrated; '

Keep your blood pure and healthy
aa I you will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives the blood vitality an 1

richness.

THECOUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
111, IIS & 115 Bank it., Norfolk, Va.

Lirge stock of

sod mucous surfaces id the system. In
buyinng Hall's (,'atarrh Curs be sure you

.get the genuine. It is taken internally.

Mrs. tieo. M. I'uillips, Mrs. M. J. Memtt,
Margaret Ounter, and others, and known
as the Ounter tract; also one Eugine, boil-
er, (lin, Cotton press, and all fixtures be-
longing to the same; all Catls, Wagons,
Cuttle, and Farming Implements on the
aforesaid tracts of laud ; also one buggy and
harness, two sets of doable wagon harness,
one horse, four moles, etc

W. F. PA ItKF.n. TnutM

nifS $5,00 HAIJD f'llLI
ffrank
Wilson',
Patent.)SOIIKNEY A CO., Props.

.. ' yJZmtii HUNTER'S
Farmer's Friend and Starke's Dixie Plows and castings. Unquestionably tbe largest

bouse of the kind in either Virginia ot North Carolina. Exclusive agents in this
territory for the famous 8TUDEBAKEB and TENNESSEE WAGONS. Orders
by mail given prompt personal attention.;

C. Aa EPE$ Haas .

vial train took 11,000.000 warib Munumenti and Gravetttmet, etcToledo. Ohio,
V, . . . it jlltS. W'

100 per eent. more anafle in keeping poultry. Also Tow
er Mills and Farm Feed Mills. Circulars sentoa onnU.nsii v. r trnir' - - j 4m.,

". .JT. hrip r ,j , Bnnner. clerk, cation. WILSON BROS, Ktatoo, H,I This 4th day January, K jan 17 td

nmm


